Back-to-school savings

Your Choice $14.99
Handy helpers for home or dorm room
17-47% Off

GE Light ’n Easy Steam/Dry Iron
Comp. value $17.99
$14.99

Save now on Colorful Organizers
Functional accents for your dorm room or apartment, that make or ganizing fun! Choose red, blue, white, or yellow.
Comp. Sale
Utility Wastebasket $3.99 $2.99
Stacking Baskets $4.00 ea 3/$9.99
Oversize Stacking Bins 2/$15 2/$9
Deluxe Dish-drawer & Dish-drawer Mats $5.50 $4.29 ea
Laundry Baskets 88 $5.99
Flatware Organizer $3.75 $2.99

Hamilton Beach Butter-Up Popper
Snap, crackle and pop-corn! 4 qt. thermostatically controlled.
Comp. value $17.99
$14.99

Regal Poly Perk Coffee Maker
4 or 8 cup percolator in durable easy-clean polypropylene with lock-on cover and removable cord.
$14.99
Comp. value $19.99

Save 21 to 34%
Wearever Skillet Sale
Wear-Ever cookware feature triple thick, premium quality SilverStone. So foods won’t stick and clean-up is easy. It’s the only way to cook today?
Reg. Sale Reg. Sale